(Appendix) Necessary information for application ／（参考）受講申込時に必要となる情報について
Fields with asterisks (*) must be completed.

Please come to the registration office to fill out the ONLINE APPLICATION. The following information will be necessary.
◆1. [All Applicants] Basic Information
-

*I am a Student / Researcher / Spouse

-

*Name in Alphabet (FAMILY, First Middle)

-

*Nationality in Alphabet

-

*Date of Birth

-

Gender

-

*E-mail Address

◆2. [All Applicants] Course you apply
-

Take the level check test in advance to decide the course level.

*Level 1 (Lower Elementary), Level2 (Upper Elementary), Level pre3(Elementary to Intermediate)

◆3. [Spouse] (If you are applying as a spouse) Please fill out information about your Spouse, a member of UTokyo
-

*Name in Alphabet

-

Nationality

-

Gender

-

*E-mail Address

◆4. [All Applicants] Applicant's Status & Affiliation at UTokyo
*If you are applying as a spouse, please answer about your spouse, who is a member of UTokyo.
-

UTokyo ID Number (If you have)

-

*Category: Select your status

e.g.) 12-345678

Researcher (研究者)
Graduate Student:Doctor Program（大学院博士課程学生）

Graduate Student:Master Program（大学院修士課程学生）
Undergraduate Student（学部学生）
Special Auditor / Exchange Student（特別聴講学生/交換留学生）
Special Research Student / Exchange Student（特別研究学生/交換留学生）
Research Student（研究生）
Internship Student（研究実習生）
-

(If you are a researcher) Please write your status as a researcher (e.g. Visiting Professor, Visiting Fellow, etc.);

-

*Affiliation: (Institute) IIS or RCAST
(Graduate School)
(If you select "Other") Name of your Affiliation;
(Department / Major)

-

*Scholarship Status: MEXT Scholarship Student（国費留学生）/ Privately-financed Overseas Student (私費留学生) / Others

-

*Supervisory Professor（指導教員）

◇5. [All applicants] Questionnaire
-

Time you first came to Japan: Year(年)

-

Have you ever taken any Japanese classes?

-

How shall we call you in the class?

-

Have you ever taken any Japanese classes?
□YES →
At UTokyo

, Month(月)

EXAMPLE

Komaba RC

Level1

Nihongo Center

Level2 + KanjiⅠ

Others

Engineering/ Beginning 2AM

Outside of UTokyo

2017 Autumn/Winter

2017 Spring/Summer

2016 Autumn/Winter

2016 Spring/Summer

XYZ Nihongo School

□No → If you have ever studied Japanese, please answer the following questions.
Q1 When/How long? :

e.g.) from April 2016(for 1year)

Q2 How? :

e.g.) Self-study, web contents, private lessons, etc.

